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«ST Owing to an extraordinary press of

maltefa humber of oiir leading
mentsbavebefen crowded over to the in-
fideypages.

XitITCiIELL’S VON FEBSIOS.

The public was taken by surprise, this fore-
noon, by an EXTRA EVENING BULLE-
TIN, containing theconfession of George 8.
Tffitchell. Twitchell charges the murder
upon bis wife, asserts that he was not present
when it was committed, but confesses to have
been an accessory after the fact, assisting his
wife to throw the murdered woman out oi

the window.
There are some facts to corroborate this

extraordinary -confession, but there are many
things about it which will find very partial
credence among'those who are familiar with
the deiails Of the case. Twitchell’a state-
ment, while it does pot relieve him from the
onus of the crime, overturns Borne of the, es-
sential theories of the prosecution, and unless
further confessions shall explain away some
of the glaring inconsistencies of the present

statement with the evidence given at the trial,
it will not be received as we should wish to
receive the statement of a dying man.

The Commonwealth hiiyiog abandoned the

prosecution of Mrs. Twitchell, and the jury
having, under the instruction of the Court,
returned a verdict of Not Guilty in her case,

the confession can have no effect in bringing
her to justice. If Twitchell’s story is true,
he can verify it by more detailed statements
As it stands now, it is full of improbability,
but those who have access to him, and have
won his confidence by kindness and sympa-
thy, will doubtless be able to elicit each fur-
ther testimony from the condemned maa as
will either,establish the truth or the falsehood
of his remarkable confession.

THE CUBAN ACEI.DAJIA.
Just as the telegraph furnishes us with an

account of more brutal murders of political
prisoners ip Cuba by the Spanish soldiery;
the mail brings a proclamation from the rebel
chiefCespedes, hoistiog the black flag and
declaring a war of extermination., Tnis was
not unexpected. It is the natural result o'
the hideous and cruel policy adopted by the
Spaniards against tire rebels. Yast numbers
of those captured have been shot down io
cold blood, without time to communicate
with lhelr friends, or to prepare for death;
most of those who have been spared from
butchery have been exiled to Fernando Po,
to meet a lingering but certain fate in a
climate that 1b poisonous with malaria. From
the beginning of tbe present struggle, the
Spaniards have treated the brave Cubans
with a mercilees ierociiy which recalls the
cruelties of Cortes and P tarro, and seems t >

fasten a hereditary taint of inhumanity upo .

Che nation. There U no reason tosuppose that
retaliation in kind will induce them to
Change their policy. Tbe only effect will be
to intensify their bate and rage, and to make
them more thirsty for the blood of their ene-
mies, ludeed, it is very likely that General
Dulce has not power enough to stop the
carnage if h‘e desired to do so. The volua
leers In bis army seem to be entirely uncon-
trollable, and to exercise their sanguinary
proclivities often without regard to the order-
of their superiors. But there is no reason to
■oppose that the Spanish govern meat desires
to be more merciful. The fault that 14 found
with Genera] Dulce, strange to say, Is that be
hah been too lenient; and a successor has
been'appointed whohas an infamous repute

f:,r hiß .bttila.lity, With such a map in
power, and a determination on both sides to
give no quarter, we may look for carnage
which will eqtialin horror that which oace
desolated Ban Domingo.

Odr doty in the matter seems obvious
enough. The President is said to hesitate to
recognize the rebels as belligerents, iu the
present stage of our negotiations with Eag-
land upon tbe question of the Alabama
claims. There is wisdom and prudence, per-
haps, in the suggestion. But we are not sure,
that there is not amoral obligation reallbg
opon us to Interfere in some, manner, to pre
Tent ibe sacrifice of human life which seems
Hhely tbenanein Cnba. We will not permtt-any other nation to interpose; and,' as tWnearest great power; it seems our du’y to di» .e 6 to the interests of humanity gud 1 ctvtfcsv
Hon. 1 This respontibilUy ig mode more grage,)

fact that the Cuban rev lutiobisU are'
. jrtretchingout their hands to us, and claiming

important NonoE.-i hereb* give not.ch
1 that 1 am tio longer the ©vemtor at tbp

aVA‘rT moat lW WAt '“lrf\. THOMAS.

john u.laxHßgr, ■.nod Bls LODBK &TREBD*
Mfchanica every branch lor houfle-DQtiami

and ntting pronn»tl> furnished* ft-a«ti
UENBY PHILUPPJ*
11 CARPENTERAND BUILDER,

NO. 10218ANSOM 'TREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

HWAhUIHi'N’S IMPKOVEDi VENTILATED
anil eavv-httiuK lifesa Hate (patented) In all fta aP
biovad failit Da ol tho uefcaon. Chestnut street, nax

door to the I oat t-Bleo, , ocß-urp

rpHE BALL CHAIN KBV.RTNO IS, BY PAH THE
1 most oauvruleot when you are obliged to carry »

iinch of Seisin vo"r nuesct We i.avealsp av oiety 01

othet Kej-ifn.Bord I neeaerefer Bale »t tne Ha dwar
M ieol rel MaN * BitAvu ro. 6115 (Eight 1hjrty-fivej

Market attcot, below Mntu. Philaaelpbla. .

MOVFABiE Ua.T AN D CLOTHI'G HOOKS AJ-
■a. huploi eat Walnut frauds,so that they <uav tie

lix dlna f. « inelmet- lu a closet, wardrop?. crept }

-id lorrovrd again without trouble Soyural atylw fo’
rale by 'IREMAN * oUaW. ao B>s (Eight thirty
tjvO Market (street* bo|ow Mpiht __

Moi.OliO'B WATtTIMAN’B RATTtE CiWBINRr
«|>b It a macefor defence, and a Policeman’*Algoai

whole. Vob '.an .arty it le youbroaet nock tit ou
ibte aL'iiitlit F« r pale with o*hn'‘ KwUles, b'
vi.LwAV&BH AW. no. BXS (Eight Thirty-five) Market
at re* t below Ninth, Pblladi Iphla.

uaMBUHGS.
Just received, on, eptt™ eawe of job Hamburgn ©r

rorm nuo b**r* j n o bare 460 481, 669 and 714 ya,d« of *

pattero, mostly tbw open eyelet standard patterna, a-
KJtatlv udiicid piice*.

_8 * DIMITY BA* DBw
Very choice open iMt'crns* at 26 cents* much ieoe than

ueubl fol NAINf OnK.
, _ „A superior quality for 40,cents, of the beet finish Muslini

iuipimd-
PLAID NAINSOOKS.

In *»rgo quantity* from 20 to 6o cents a yard, p ouM
to any and superior to most for the price host of-
* r‘ d *

80PT OVMBRJC, /
Ivn tre erpsrtnl attention to a al end ascent qoallty, be*

its very much betur ihan osnat lortbeeame puce.
WHITa PIQt'El

A few pieces wet on »tiday <-ud Uightly eta ned from
tbebtact paper mtranapo*fation.

Abo. a lot of superiorK 5 oont Pique justthe importer's
““ hr ice to rt.y-mjifl»ds. ra oi>Km

A unaJllotrf fin* Linen Tucked Hdkfa., traderregular
Mirer,at VAOUNL’B 1 aooand Lin UroldeiyOloio,3B North
Eigbiliatreet. ; “

Lojl 1 $25 REWARD.
On the evening of tho 2d 01 April, In or near the

Acaoemv Of Maalc,
Or oppcnte No. 1723Wallace e+reot« a

OOLD NMSKLACM,
.conn port’d of fonr (4) *trand> attachtd lu front by n heart,

lo whit h war att < bed a medallion. .

The r waid will he paid upon ita return to No. 1*23
Wallace Btrett. It*

d r* '"
-> 81MON GABTLAND,

taczßEassasar .undertaker
86 South Thirte mb etreet. mh2sdmjrp;

rpHB MOOT AND THETEETH
Dh. J. DE HAVEN WTHTE'3

Name and Standing In Medical DenUatry are a guaran
Ue for the Efficacy uf whatever he Pro*

eeriDea for the Mouth aid Teeth.
The for the pioperations madefrom hie

many o tell ttuir otvo pre-
parations undei Mb name. To protect hie reputation fro n
mfceilng by ih>fc piactico, and to eecuro the Deatremedies
for his pat mte In regard to hid

NEW MEDICATED DENTIFRICE,

MOUTH WASH AND G\RC3LE.
He h*a taken legal measured to prevent Mb formula

from bi ins compounded by anyother Chemlat or Drug*
gißt in the United St»teß, but

GCBTAVUB KRAIJSE,APoTHBnAKY.
N, W. cor. Twelfth and Cheatnntatreotn,MhUdelphla,

Aa testified by the following certificate
"I brr< by repud’ate bp bpdbioub vUionth powders and

mouth waebe* told under u»y name, except (boo* having
mj oigcßturu ou the *.ubel aod compounded *nd Bold
oaly by GUSIAVUd KHaUeK. Apothecary, N. W, cor-
ner of 'IWEI.KT and OHEbTNUT etrtctA rMUdel-:
phi*, w ho aioke bold- my proscription*, and is autho-
rized ' o piep*reand afcil the rune M

J. DrQAVPN WHiTB,
U. D ; U D, 8,mhlB*a tn wßmrpJ

QAVAtE*fi CBfilNA.
JUBT RECEIVED,

Freeh from Canada, by

mblB tf rpfl
JAM«B T. BHINN,

Bioad and Bpruce atreota.
j- UEPaTkB TO WATCHES AND MUSICAL|®vßojt«e. in the b*,t m.nn.r^.knifMVw^kgao.
Chrifl 834 Chestnut eircet, totow Poortk.

TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMO>DB. WATCUEB. JEWELKY, PLATE*
,

OUO-ESTABLJfIUBD LOAN OFFICE.
Comerof Third end Oiwkill meet*.

. Below Lomburd..
N,B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELBV, GUNS

Ac., ' '' ■ ■I roBBAEUi* 1 ■'■V
REMARKAB.Iv LOW;PRICES. m«4-lmrw

/ Uivfjg KAKvIEB. CAPERa#lc-«JyyEB WIWiKH
\J (BiiiflVdOilTM).I-ouparelfaufßiie«rfUigGyoraandnH!r/:LJ.T.S?dbV W.t3. Subaier 0

* do;
108 South Delaware avanue.

THE DAILY:E
the right of protection as a people who are
ttiuggling to be ficeas we are, and who have
proved tbeht sincerity by the aboliti.m o*

slavery and by the shedding of their blood; ,
It cannot be denied,that popular sentiment

in ibis--couolry h oyerwhelmlugly in sym-
pathy,with.thp Cubans,' anil that their sue-
cess would- be wailed , with : deligbt by j the
American'people,! •And this is not incpn-
eistent'wiih'th'e'deeplutereslfelt In the efforts
i fthe peopleof.Spaln to establish a tee G»
vernment at home. The .Bame.;eathusla9m
for liberty which makes up the; friends of
epain, evokes our Sympathy for Cuba. It is

because the Spaniards have been inconsistent
that we oppose them iu the Cuban war; for,
instead Of giving to the dcpendancy the Jibe—-
•al laws which were bestowed upon the peo-
ple at home, they havo oppresied the Cabins
with a tyranny which is more offensive and
tttriple than that of Isibella. Justice and
generosi y from (he beginning would have
prevented this war, and the 'Spaniards will
find that their criminal negligence in thisre-
spect was fatal; It will cost them the island,
it is not too much to say that the people of
the United States will rejnice.at that result.

Accrues Balks —lt will bo aeon by reference
to our Bt vtDih ach eighth pages that Messrs.
Thi tnat & Boub will hold a very extensive’ safe
of valuable ItCal Estate, fitoek&j &0., at the Phil-
adelphia Exchange, on .Tuesdaynext, Thedato-
lo*ut includes a giott variety of
dtncee, building lots, country seats, Westerii
lands, ground tents,- mortgages; bank, canal,
railroad, oil, coal and manufacturing Blocks,
flute will-known anclloDeers also announce a
number of propt-Gies at private Bale.

Itrnitins, nnrtortw ft , lliic*lon*
,EllBl Ht*. iiaa and H34 Market meet, wlll hirid d mng
u*xv week,by catalugn*,tbe foUowlngImportantoalea,
'onMc.ncley,April Mt ■Oo’clpek.en four mon«w’cred
i, 8(11) lota or rcb lm,oiledDry Gojd*,tu#lddlog Hues
rich imported Maple and fancy Ureas G joda; Mymure,
A»uw ac, I’opliLß, &c,; hmek onU colored Silks and
Miili.fr; iai-cy BpmgSi awls; Par*B trimmed Olotke,
Ac.; MJlih.cn Guou*,Bunuet Trimming Rlbb *na
Mal’u**, Untie*. Artlricinl Fluwore, Veti Baregeß,Em-
n wicinkK v\ bite Good*, Ties, Pan*
Dree* bi o Maufoe Trlmmiugp, Balmoral ana, H‘>op
*kirtt, Umbrella*, Tiefc. Ac Aho.Bpe'dulflale oiB,UUO
>m t* i cad Peudlr, Polygrades, Crayon*, etc.,oyurner

J. W Gultfenecht. . . . . ■ . ,
or. Toe*cmy, Apill 6, at 10 o’clbck, on four months’

cn dii, «,0M) caee* bouta, SUucf, 11-ite, AC.
On M «,dnrtri» y, April 7, at lo o’clock, for ci*n, by

tuner ofP. O. EUmafcer, U. 8 Marabal, a* meseeugdr,
not er older <»it uui \, tie ei tire etutfc of pbe «ww oi
J Go,u roan & Co,, Bankropt*. Also, all the right,
uile and imeiesi oPhe stud J. Gothmau&Uo, in aud
to the gone wi;i and ilxinra*ado thetmexpi.edierm oi

l« *.*e ol tiore. No B'-0 Maihet *lreet Poi.>deptnt*.
On Thuieday, April 8 at. lu.o'clock* on Par m-jaths’

cudlt, Bt‘o packages and lota of tforeigo aud D»•
me*ikDiy G\.od«, including Oioid*. Utatinwree, Doe-
efclnc, Tricot*, Mehoia, I»uJtj»e, &c. ;

Ako. Dtcfcß Goode. Silk*, BbawU. Linens, Shl'ts,
Hotricry, Glove*, Balmoral and *Moop Bairts, Sewing*,
l le*,Umbrella*. Tailors’ Trimming*, Ac,

Ako VtO package* Colton aiiCbWooleu D
On Fcioav, April 9 at 11 o’clock, on four mouths

credit, XOo pieces Ingrain, Vephiuu, List, Hemp,
t’oitage and Bag Oarpemigeyflooroil Llolhs, Maitinge,
Ac.
ror orphans four*, executor**, Crns-

TKKB\ AMI PujiLlO 3A.LeB, *€*

Tbt.ipaß & tobß’ Catalogue*, lowed every ti aUtduj
and odveithwmciitß *>d Beveiitn and lust page*.

] t <£jV j Vl'y p it' ‘l-rnTT'O TVirt* ATiT)TT, *jl'l 1Q£o 1 ‘
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MOURNING-
SCOTCH <HNGHAi|

’ f \

bMsON & SON
DanlntSptntd

Ponr CaseB1

Black and Wiiite Scotch Ginghams

From 35 to 44 Cent* a YajriU

MOUBKING DEY GOODS HOUSE,
No. 918 CHESTNUT ST.

m : - ■■

.. Jbpnm v.:\
- I OF

Floe Clothing for Ceetlesnen and DOT**
Ancnlmiy new 1 ' By.rar IJiQ largeßlontl

most varied, themoat elegantly madoap.
‘to new find stylish mattes'; well sewed

« . and babdspnfelytnmmcd;, grave and
gay, to edit all tastea-ttsoye of elx, or

: men of Sixty. ■ 1
Scale ofPrices—CAeqpl. CHKAPEB,'CHEAPE9U

WANAMAIUER & BROWN
have now opened, dfW monthsbfpreparatlon, a
stock of.Bphng and Sommer far
surpasses,cvyn tbelr former efforts. ' ■■■

This they will dlepoiieOf; by V “

'•

Livm.x aku Sank,
to idemowhich they have pat thelowest figures
possible On every article io store. . . ...

Advice.—Come and see for yourself 1
Becnro a “firstplck”outof the Block!
Register your ordereearlylu the Custom De-

portment. ,
Ash your wife to examine bur Bova’ Clothing.
Bny your Sbirta, Cravats, &c., In onr enlarged

Gents’ Furnishing Department ;
OAK HALL BUILDING,

Lorgcpt Clothing House inPniladelphla,
8. E. corner SIXTH and, MARKET Streets,

Extending on Sixth’ from Market io Minor Bt.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W oorner Eighth and Filbart Sti

Dally receiving Now Good*.from New York Auction
3a e> 4*'d other •oweee.

K ,«°<SiVwdi NMMwto„ 56, 28,88.87*, «t and M
e ’HtnfSri?S«ook and Stnpe Bwi« Mn.Wy*y eW«p.

Whitt riquea. 25,81,87)6, 45. 10, 76, 86 and $1 pet
y Naineook Mnalina, fine qualities 2S. 80,86,«. 45. H and

litTleliCambric;, jECohoia,BwlMMoeilna, Victoria

*i:**i*ix ***

,KMJr"di'Uea Quilta-MarsetUea ftnpta. at lea than Aoo
tiou p ic*K' \ '■ '

Liut n Good*—linen Goods.
Bleached Table Damuks; very ene*ir.
heavy PonerlinoiaTaWftUp^fti^
Bar<»*nainNapkins kndPoylies.
HucfcAbttck

p Ste(*i»y ,W»p«p-’
AVheJplotofW/ilrea alilrtinVUnesis, 23ota. a yard.

A ebfcflp lot of Mixed tloods flic. a yard.

vindn Bilk., M. ®3 25. $2 50,
$3 76 0:3 and $8 60 p»r yard. - • = : -

Bltik Alpaca** 8), B7>J, 6O, 56.66. 76 and 9t)g,
AinericiHi Otlicova and Gingham*, i*»» color*.
Bargati.* in Ladhe* and Gcuta* i- flen lUndkerehlefft.

G. ntß’ Neck ’Mr*, bbirt oud bunrendcrs, L.*dl*e
and Oente* Hosiery and Glovea, «c. «

MHamburg * dgingß and Ineenioge, Magic Raffling,
Cov«i trv ar d Bannjiogbaro Rufflinga.. Kegi«tored b»dg-
iu *“- MarseUlea 1rimming.. Ac. pR & w

N. W. OOR. EIGHTS ANItRILBKKTSra:
N. 8.-A celebrated Kid Glove, at 81 a pair; Joavi<»**

Kid Glove*, choice kbadet. U

-.o ?■;; siledePaiument.
HOMER, ROLLADAY & co!,

CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE BROAD,

Are now offering ?

THE LAB6EBT ABB MOST COMPLETE ASSOKTMENT

DRESS SI EES
KV&B IMPORTED INTO PHILADELPHIA,

Embracing every NOVELTY in STYLE and SHADES'andaHthenmldsio-
brated makes of BLACK SILK®*

These aocdc have been made e*preisly for ua and wifh greate.l o.w,
nd wa have determlnidto seUlhemei prioea shat Witt defy oompfttUon.

AMO.

KVliire KOTSUn IN MlTOfffi AND SIYtB

DRESS GOODS,
ALOTION salmi.

VERY CHOICEAUCTION NOTIOJB.
lISPOBTEBS’ SiliK.

200 Earrels Choice Havana Oiangea

SAMUEL O. OOOK
mSELL

On Pier ©. above Arob Street,

on tlondny, April Alb,
AT 13O'CLOCK.

200 BBI& CHOICE fIAVAHA OBAAGBB, IS FIH ORB®,
■ Landing *x steamer Stars and Btrip**. 11

Old Goverament

JAVA COFFEE.
Enfrptstd bj «bj in tionaltiforBwnl ftnv

EOS SALE BY

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
1201 CHEBTHOT STHEET.

tlOlyrp ■ ; , :

win Ew. uqtiotß.Ac. -

CHAMPAGNE.
EUPFEBBEBG’S IMP3BIAL,«

One of the flneet Wlooe over need In this conn*
try, end among the most popular known In
RuMta.

Received direct through the Agency, and for
sale at tho Agents' prices by

EDWARD P. KELLY,
!

“

TAILOR,
S. E. Cor. Cfiestrint and Seventh Streets.

;•;/ ; '.7.ivJ !j,'X /

Choice (Hoods for Tresent Season.
In dolly receipt of Sonr and Staple Spring

Goode.

APRIL THE FIRST!!!!
TBE DOORS ARE OPEN!

IT IS A GRA.ND OPENING!
NO TICKETS REQUIRED

Needn’t Buy Unless Yon Want To!

COME IN!

IT IS A SPRING OPENING!
We bang our banners on thoTwalbi,

The doore wide open flings
For everybody loudly calls 1 ' ‘

To tee the goods for Spring 1
Come In, Ob! ruebing public,

Fatbenvand sons, and all,
To tbe EXi OSITION of tbe clothes

Of tbe mighty Brown Stone Haß!

Come Id, good follow-cStlßensl .
Fine coats, and veetd, and pants 1

Such pplendid goo!e, so low the price,
To eatlsfy jonr wants. ' .

Here’s everything , justwbatyounse^
For stout men,.abort,and tall;

Come, see the opening of tbegoods
At the Cheat Bkowh Stodb'Baus I”

Crowd dr, brave fellow-citizens!
Assemble in fall force.

Come, see the vast variety I>
You needn’tbny, of coarse.

Come, take a look at theopened goods,
The goods of which we slog;

ThfiEo aro the clothes you'll want to bny:
The splebdid things for Spring.

Durable material?, strongly made Into sub-
-tontial garments that don’t rip, and that don’t
(nuke the westers rip oat bad words because the
l uitoce come off."-'Every-; stiteb conscientiously
ao vied | every feijiwm jruithtuUy fastened on 1
• very pocket, material, pot
iopether with a rigid; ’regard to its not Wearing
into holes for the owner to lose his money oat of.

THE BTOCE OF
ELEGAN T BPRING GOODS

WIIX BEOPEN ALL DAY
• AND EVERY DAY,

UNTIL TfIEY ABE ALL GONE i
And as they go, vie willmake more of them, that the

public mqystill besupplied at our xoell-
hwtcn marvellously low prices.

Yours, rceptcifnlly,

RGCKHILL& WILSON
Great Brown Stone Clothing Store,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,
rHILADELFHU.

BOIB’CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

COOPER & CONRAD,
S. E. Cor. Ninth an 3 Market.

Biemarclis.
GBrikaidise
Jackets,PantB, &c.

THe general fit of oar mottling ap
nroacfiee perfection, f ile styles Hire
upiiiov.d £>your nest tailors, we take
uiiii.unl cate to nave every garment
weli sewed* using silk only m seam*
liig. the price*' are so moderate tuey
ill every purse. ...

»„ u.-aen’s tilotklng Hadeto Order.
; . mhfll.Hnlp; ' • l

jjggjfe' Imporiaiit Annonncemeiit!

' NEW CARRIAGES! ,|
At 712 Safesom Street, Philadelphia

WtcUEAR & KENDAId*

Will keen a eplendldaUorttnent at good, etrongand wdV’
Gfct.htd CARRIAGE* tlsrsye on hand, towhkh they
liviteib'eattentionofalldealiinstophrobaa, ; , j,

Call at mßANßOMetreetbeforeimrchaSngohewherA
inlitOe wattret ‘

&S&' T>r M. LANE,
Builder of Fint-elau LlghtSud Beayy

CARMAGRfW;..., A,
scripftteuf.at, :.. f'.rv :< a rf:.'

ni«fF4tTOH¥»iDWAtteao»n(), ,
34H8,.0d8*:«md043GkkBk^i’:»*Wiiiß'r,

*t ; : •. r‘> v >

Ihioa e«sai« weet ol Penneytwralh JUBoafl;DepU
. _ ..

.
Wed PHRadfitoMa.ItßiD-tlMsCnuv

HAMRICK & COLE.

Silks! Silks! Silks!
We Invite attention to a

REMARKABLY CHEAP LINE OF

LYONS BLACK SILKS,
FOK&jn“ tea fUOaEfIfGOODSStPORTAo’

Always in etock, the very favorite makee olir.

Bonnet, Fonion, Bellon and Topphsler.

The reputation heretofore enjoyed by out booso for
the belt blljb. S. at lowest price., .halt be folly. m«ln-
tajnedJn the fntore. Our purchaii* being very large
we bavo effected 1avers lie arrangements with im-
porter., by which the utmost advantage in quality and
price la anaianteed to cm pations.

HAMRICK & COLE, '

No. 40 North, Kiehth Btreet.

PHILADELPHIA.
It ;

JOHN BURNS,
247 S. Eleventh Street, shove Spruoe,

OS® AUCTION LOT.
BPFOIATj CARD.—Only 360 yards of the bent WMtc

Plane Imported.selllnf! at B3Mc.,wouldbo cheapatS7Xc-
Cordt-d Pique, SI, «IH. 60.62XC- <o 81 28.
Fiainrd Pique. 20 25. fflXc. to 41.
Satli -Btliped t'iqup,.«. Wc. np.
PJft «>atoKOk..ta)6,23 35.87K0.
J.araO Batin Plaid Nainsook. 8714. 15. 60c.
Haxnhurg'Kd4lDßaandiiiaertlqKa.i new designs.
Talked,f htaedand CambricMuillns.

SPRING AND BUMMER HO3IERV.

ladl's' Pine Regular made Hose, 3714.46,60 c.
Ladleai I.into ThreadHose, In whita and nrown.
Ladles HolbH; gaollore. eUseinbi.7sc.uo,
.CbildienVDalbtifgan Hive, silk rrab, «Bc. npi

Gtnis’ Palb Irgan it I ore. ailk emh . 60s up.
Gents’ StUttriKei EnglishH Uo e. beaUaicorted.B7Xe.
Genth* India Gauze Shirts B7M. 6214c. up.
Ladles' and Children's GauzeVeals.

RICHARDSON'S IRISH UNENS.

RIOHARPSOR'S Shirtingl inens 8714e. np.
R'l :HARDUON'o }blow and Bo et«rLinens.
Pillbwcase 1inen5, 46. 60. VgcJto $1 60.
F'C'lred;SMrtlu* Liuena. 25,35, 60. 62ft.
Hbliuu ITable I.iuen, WJ6. 01 lu to S 3 60.
All Lineil Napklitß; 81 60to«ll perdOß
l.rdleETa) Linen Hdkfa. 7. fl. 10,12)4,U, 25c.
Gents’ Hunetlcbed Hdkfß ,81c. up
Ladlea' all Linen Hemstitched Bdkfe., 26c. up.
It

Card.

JOHN W/EHOMA.S,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

Baa now open or examination bia LARGE and ELE
GANT*toekol ' w

SPRING DRESS GOODS
The pefiortment includes all tboLATEST BTYLES nnd

DESIGNS in

SILKS, GRENADINES, POPLINS &o.
OnrGoods’ cbng bought ENTIRELYfor CASH, wenr.-

ebablrdtooffu BPEOIAL INDUCEMENTSto customers.
mb27 Bmn) ■ ~

THE HAMPDEN MILLS
WooM call the attention of trayere ta their

Earlaton Ginghams,

Tlie FineAt,
most Perfect,

Beat
; BestPelHed,

EVBB BID® IV WEBIOAs
.Mac to their wecrtiMiitol . ;

i; .gti&VY jpjtjEte*'
;1J

;

C«>TTOWADEB AND TICKINGS.
AOERTB,

Fpnpftpjß
1,1 " V,/) ■t ivl'y r'*- <Ji tj'yV i:'. ;!-r ou:’; r (»t fJ:r 'i Ifi M.j

1 gHn.ftnKi.raiA.
mbieimrjfl

CON I’KOTIONER*•

RICH CONFECTIONS
CHOCOLATBNA,

CHOCOLATE BSAHS,
AMABAOBNES.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1310 Market Street.

BPS Stm

CCHTAIM tIATEKUIA.

BARRINGTON, DB ZOUCHB & CO,

1232 CHESTNUT STREET,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
IN

Lace, SoniD|(bam and maslln Cur-
tains, Corntcci*, Bonds, Loop*, Ccn-

tree, & c., Auralture Coverings,
Terry, Heps, Brocatelica, p«-

Pianoand table
C'o-rera, Window Htitxdcs,

Paper SInoKina*,
Ac., <fcc.

WHITE HOLLAND SHADES,
Trimmed sod p»t up u low a* 81 60 each.

Lsce Curtain#from Auction, very ohep
Our stock ta new, onr prices are l»w, eni entire tatla-

faction 1b jjnaranteeA inevery instance.

CARRINGTON, DE ZOUCHE& CO.,
S E. ror.Thtrtientb andCbestoat Bls,nils,

mblB ib ataSDtrpg

WAtoniES. 18W81.6T, act

CLARK & BIDDLE,

712 CHESTNUT STREET.

ißnglish Sterling

SILVERWARE.
The PRESENT FACILITIES of CLARK A BIDDLE

enable thorn to offer a large variety of now patterns at a.

low price, aaany other hoaae Inthe trade.
f.iHawUrpt ■

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
RINGS.

A large aeeortment ofCotn and 18karat always onhand.

LEWIS LADOMUS A CO., Jawelero,
v 802 CHESTNUT STBS ST.

. ftPrptg- ■■■■• ■ ’■ ' ■ . l_Jj 1

MIBCELIANEOPB.

(itORGE A. AUBENpIED.
■ t■ ■,

' i ' HHIPMBNCS

TONEY BROOE COAf.
480 , N.- DELAWARE A^RNUB;

First Wh uf aboTo Oallowitlß fefreei
apOttrp ■ -■ !; ,

a S.’KHMJaiBIA'N Affl» TOIUJ®
641 and643 HeHln«H SOe««»

SIMON COLTON A CLARKE.
P. W. miner Broad he! Walnut,

npl 111 nlndlrnt • ! :

»,uth>] Ac.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
NEW CLOTjfr HOUSE.

CASSELBERRY & CADWALLABRB
WILL OPE»

ON MONDAY, April sth,
Intheir fipacleui (tnc,

No. 880 ARCEl STREET,
With an entirelynow and complete stock of

Cloths, Cassimeies, Vetftogs,
LADIES’ CLOAKINGS, t»c.

thePUB ICare tavttedtscenand wanrfwthfartocfc,
ult wIU comrIM every variety. the whole of tybieb to

ENTIRELY NEW.
Having Ju** b' en Imported end eelected fromthe rootrt
popular and 1*ilrable American alylea end lexica,

ap!Btn* ' ————

ffllUJNEitrjOOpiDto

OUR FIRST

RETAIL OPENING
OF

TRIMMED HATS,
BONNETS

AMD

French Millinery Goods,
MARCH 31, 1600. ;

THOS KENNEOY & BRO„
No. 729 Chestnut St.

FtlBN. «c.

FURS ON STORAGE.
A. K. & F. R. WOMRATH,

PKBSTiNtr*
Bpvto lnform tbe Lodlesthat they erpnowprcprrcd toSf«ive fflßß ON BTOBAUB through thh. Bt^thmei 1,

• gusrenteclng thett egUnit lon by Fire endHoAat a

A. B. & F K. WOMRATH,
" ,212“ Chestnut Street.

.rlihein arnro ■
Filbert etroot.

■ SECOND EDITION.
CONFESSION.

i"„T.
~ tiVJLti ;i:S' rrrrrrrr-rrTV : -s.r- ■?.; ?■ !

THE' Hitt MOEDER.
W > :

’j i ■ : '

TWJTCHELLMAKES A STATEMENT

A-’' Strange Storys

The Harder Charged on His Wire

He Helped to Dltpose of Hie Body

George 8. Twltchell, under eentenoe of death
for ibe murder of Mr*. BUI, hoe at last made,«
statement to his spiritual adviser, theKev. Mr.
Brlcfthuret,- of- a most extraordinary nature.
lie charges hie wife with committing the murder,
and confesses, that ho was accessory after the
fact.

Strange as. tbostatement Is, it is corroborated
In romedegreo by the conduct of Mrs Twitchell,
who has, for some time past, ceased her
▼tilts to her husband, and Is said to have
expressed a great anxiety that reporters

ibouJJd beexcluded from the scene ot his oxecu-
tloD. ;Wo are informed that the accused mur-
deress left thecity at an catty hour this morning,
In anticipation of her bneband's confession. The
fo''o*lrg is Twitcbell’s statement:
Rialement of George 8. Twltchell, Jr

1wint to my room on the night of the murder,
M>d instead of going to bed I laid down on the
lounge in iny room, and fell asleep. My wife
was In bed at the time. I waa roused by her
repeated calls, and ran down to the
dining-room, , where I foond ber much

“I have bad a quarrelwith mother:
and billed her;" I do not baow whether she eald
,‘e»veun! h Or “help mo bideit!" but at last ire
threw the body of Mrs. Hillont of the window to
make It look aa If she fell out; I went downatdrs
and washed-, my jbandaand face at thohydrant:
then went to my room, undressed abd Went to
bed; my wifecame op afterwards and got Into
bed, where we staid ontil Sarah Campbell rung
the bell; I think we were in bed ten or twenty
mlnntts; 1 made a solemn vow to the ctcroaf
God that night that I would never
reveal It; bat I cannot keep it
any longer, :1 am sorry that I have said I knew
nothing oj i/; but I did It with the vow in' my

mlod,qnd>to<tayemy wife. I now make thesedis-
I may have peace wllb God. ;

| Sighed} ‘ Gkoeoeß. Twitchblt,, Jo. ■In practice of Her, George Hriogharel and'
Wllllani B.Ptiklns.

BY telegraph;

TO-DAY’S CABLE QUOTATIONS
By tbe Atlantic Cable.

Lajmos, Apjil3,A ;
,M.—Cod*ols opened,at 92%

for both monJy ana scpinnfc' UnitedBtt(es Five-
tventlwi 93V; &roerjfjinl ju>ckaqqtet; ErieEill-
ro r, 24%; lUldo's Central 96%.

Livcrpool, April 8, ,A. M.—Cotton opens
firmer, thoneh not qndlably higher; Middling
Ur.tends 12%@12%d.; Middling Orleans 12%®
12%d. The sates lor to-day are estimated at
lb. tOO bales. Wheat 9a., and Com 295. 9d. for
new. V V V.; j

Losnoit, Apiil 8, A. M—Sagar opens firmer,
toib on the spot and afloat.. No. 12, Dutch
standard, on the spot, 89s. . 9d. Common rosin,
6s. Bd.

Qokekbtowh, 'April B.—Arrived, steamship
Chios, hum New York. .

Lokimh, April 8, P. M.—Cloalnz prices—Ooi-
roia 02% for money and 93 for account U. 8.

„ Slocks stcadj; Erie KiH-
road. 2tt[j lliiqdlßCeniral, 97. ; , ! ],

Livanrdoiv April 8,- P. M.-—Closing "priced—
OntoD flrpier. hiUnot qnat'ihlyhUhef; MldiUntc,
Ui Middllpi Orleans,

buiTs Ktklozs? L<rtl • "j
B.—Qotton opfus dd)!-: bothon

■pot sod snout' lowJniadUogafloat, 145f.
Sratrnclivc Flro ut lloeUcstcr, N.

RtCHhSTKR, April 3—About 8 o'clock this-’
morning Bru was dlacoverid Id tbe brackeimin-
nfaciory of 8 .Whot\i, la the o'd.Rochester Boats
bl< ck op Exchange'street. Tbe,. fl tines spread
wlib ! . fiJgbiiul rapidity, and soon the two
npper stories were in flames , The, Brokenrbttked tbe fire, however, before the lower slo-
rir a were damaged, exeeplbywafer.. y

Tbe building was owned by Limberton & Mack,
whope leas will be tseverul thousand dollars, and
is rot Tbe' .’cie6hpaßtai,
bury & Bextop. pattern-makers, lose 81,000, noirpnraiifcf; S' Wbbat; brAdket idaniifk&tuiers. lose
81 000 no liauraoce: {Baao:Weledil.bbdl and eh'be
S'OIO, lose®2,poq, inaured lor<82,000; Wagners,
Bryan $ Cf>: .sasib,blind amj flpor
lire 86,000, insuredfor 83,000; Otia & Pa-aon*.
sasb, door aid blind manufacturers, lose 85,000,
no lururunn; L. Gordon & Cu, lumber fiuisulug
mill, lose $5,000, no insurance; Jf. L. Harlmto,
carpenterehbp, loses $BOO, no insurance. Tbe
origin of the fire is unknown.

From H«tv tforli.
New YotiK.AprU B.—The NewYork Prodaoo

HxfhftDge Isnow firing 100cans la the Pars, in
eioltatlopovnr thepassage of Senator Btaufpfd'«
hUI abolishing thecontract system olkeeping the
State canals In repair.

From Harrisburg.
HAttSisßuno, Apill, Bd.'—The regular ord«r

beWfc original resolutions, efforts were made'to
take up a number Of local bills ont of order.
They all failed. No business of Importance was
transacted. Adjourned until 2P.M. on Monday.

Iflarlne Iptelllgouco.
Nnw Yb»k, April ' B.—Arrived—Steamship

Ifnnsa. from Bremen. ' • .

_

Fortukss Moneok, April 8 Passed In, bark
Earn, f'om Oai'diflVfor New Y<irk; ech<v>ncr3
T Uelbr rV from theiWest lodles, for. Bal lmare.PofSed onr.barh Pi. iadi's fortlubai brigs iisUroifaeoi d prio'nu.lortho West ludlcs. SalMd-BirkCon net for Now York ...

“

. state ol TJhermbiuoter rttis barat tho' llullotinOMicu.
10 A. M....«v4sdeg, ; 13 M......45dek. QP. M.i. ..47d*tf.Weather clear. Wind BOTUmSStT *****

PJWAKOIALAffDpOMiIBHOtAX.
J:’ jTjbbPlillodoiphli* ;tlbney ttarftct.

' Bales ti theftlloSjafpliis Btoc^Birchimge.
SOOO CSO-WM ep I14: -149sb PennB Its 69%
ldfoFuoalaera s.aw* Id*,-'.,dT c :I&9*.UfOPennadawartn -p, 2008b: do tSO '59%

■' [ conp2dya lie 100 700 ah do 80daflt53%lOlOGllyeaaiaw ’ loi looab. do 60da11t69%BlM,«ty9B.2daltalol tOOab' do : 602KOr- do- Odßja 101' ISlfcb doSdva >- 69JCOoAllegCo 5* 78% Bah’’ ,do 53%(Quo LebJsb Va) R btbr. 28eh Cain dS Amboy 123
’ ' new c 93% flabBead it «w6000 Leb 6’a Gold w 92% 100 ab do e <5%4000 do lta 92% 145 eh : do c 45 80
3*ooo do ida 92% KehHlnehlll R 6»%not) do 6a 1884 81% loeb do 6t%OosliPennaJlntlikOO 600 ehRla/fira Oil 2

16 eh Jdecb Bb cBl 7(h) eh Del Dlv 5a 47%20eb Elmlraßpl bO 40 ; ’
; !■■■ ‘ ncrwjt*»'

JOOOPaftl M*. 102 ;
2800Pa 6a ,2 sera s 194%
1000 do 1 ecrlca 186%lSMteMen 6-'B4 81%
66 ab JUscbUmnta 64b

v afcodhp
2008 Penna eaw&rm. ’'; ;

• - < i cusp 100
6000 PennR2mir «a- 95
loi OPa lei ten b 6 102- 1

; 6f«r Leh Gld 100 9:%
1000 do c 9*%

000 jsh oceanOil M
- . .

lOOab’- doBifi fit 64H
200 ah Head,U / 45^
too eh do *blo 4S£6

> b6aßi>.
’ .9.8 b W«»tdfcr It : 60 :
IfitOUela Dlv Bdfl b384
100 ab 4><*iin o|i ,

4UO sh Pe&Erio Its, 26
6ah Fen,ha Kite 69

> S-ittrdav, Afrit3,—Tho monrymarket tad vy ™ in
• copditioD con«iar«tlvel.r »triefactory Ibe broker*ex-
rm»uci d do aifUmlij. h? proe.rtn* to-in-i on (took or
10) d co|l»*flain st7to 8 per cent, bat la the cptm mar-
ket n-ercßDril** pspersbovelhs-ver/ bc»t - nan>»- was
..herd >o amounturttrr 10 per sent., the average .rateshelue oulie«,qqj.| 'o Is perceut-Tha, binks.ate, recetr.
■logfood, daily from the Interior Of the 61 ate and tbs
y>r>»,cou»ld»-t«bieaccretion,to tbetr lian .bio, capital,
vbjrn will Mon-ptaee tbe moDer’Mtrket macow*
foriakle cf Doiuon. but their prerent conciUon Una «ucb
•r to jiutlly e>p,Elloo.«ad thru, tuarefoire. continue
Ibi Ir r»o*l toflrae of-Cautionand reserve In all dl oount
«p»rellon*. I'sltinaD, to-dayl were very quiet,aalthe
bi lk of tbebnelnist waa done at aboutlSo twre-n'-otL
Governmentbond,. The'bmdcB',douft In the out,ld)
p arkttwalHntliedtaabsolute manta.'dorbtitine'w menen hnipp tqpwtpone neweatenri -e« Involvingrisk until
the I»itifora onej arulre> one-ous.
' O'veinuientsOpined ardso, far, have coetlnoed firm

waoalltUs o? the premium ttanl-ng
j Tbciewas new sofrit at the Stack Board tbi) morator,
and (.overturnntßjnrtawerefirmer.. ata‘efi’% Istaeries,
lotd ,1 60:and tte War laan at 100. City Loam soldlioetjr at 101-ab advance of t(.

beading gaftntad float'd utdftStr-aa-advanefl o'S-M:
beamjIranlabailfoa d eloaed at 58Ji@69 -a decline or
JelCaiDdtD eßdamboyßsltrOaaaoM ac 121: Wno HKI
bslboadat Md£,,witpr 42’btd for Tittle SahurlbUb and281 i tar Catawltaa- Railroad Preferred. ,

in Bat k, Canal andPassenger ttallruad ebares there
» ere po essential ehipger . , ,
. utm Oe tsano and Brother, Mo. ,40 (South-Third
street, make the following qnetatioiu of Uiorntas of ex-
chance today.aIIP.M :l;nUed States SSb, 18811-IU&@U6?(: do. do-.’ffl, de.,d- IBSC iuail4*tda da. TKt mxmWiita. qo.,*On«w.lUßi«llSJ»:do-do 1657, rew. HBifllB*,; Adjm. 113 SUB*:’ five. Ten-
lortiea, ligsaiieirt t Hited State, 80 kear 5 per eent.
CotTeney., jrakaiM'li thw Como. lab Moms, HI:
Gold. 18llf«[|aiV: fctlvcr, Wfitltt*. _Smith, ttanoolptt a uo. oanaera. Third and Chestnut,
jnoto at 10)* o'doet as follows: Gold, I>HJ<: 11. S.
Mass. 1681 lltiailMi;Flvc-twentlea. 1888, UK* <4118: da
da da,1864 IldkBtldj«:da.de.'d«u 1865. umallßW; do.
da Jnlr.lSts.lua<lBXtda da dado. IHBI. Its*sa do. do .• twi, ilStaesttz*: Fives ten forties, lost?®

onencvC,. 11-IkUSiMJf,. . .....j.ytookedCa quote uovurmnent. seenrtttri. to., to.
dtras tallowaru. B Wa. 1881.116*13116*: old Five-twen-
ties. I18*»1i»: new Hvetweatioa ePM. 11lVfilld*: da.
Jtov. 1806.116(3116*: Five-twenties of 4mv. 113*113*:

PbllAdelpbfta t»roctore 'Tfartfet*
Patcei>*y, perils—There f»le*a doioe foiCiovmeed,

m d (he esl'f- tiVesiy Id• email' vt%f «ts 9 GO 9610 25(he Ufter firore from tecfDd bd>de. Tliethr m%y bo
quoted At S 3 UHss3 S2H. ftOd' FLxse** xi £3 653*2 70
per bo b«L

1 h*> floor isArkct h«e cot lmororetJ. the dem«nA beios
cot tit fd io the vtacU ot the home tradf .tot we cnntioae

qoot*tloot The «*|eA'c iDprt«e ber
Tvn.xncetli r*tr» Kad*lUc», At 96 Go@7 26, for Xowa.

are Miuhe»ot*, loeludiug itU barrela low
«r»d« Wlflttr Wheat At -$7 75;««me ff eansvTTAolA at 69
<«B fio;looT»mii> rood Ohio at $8 76. fancy lotaat 9109
12: i xtr« at &: aud Bdperfl&e at ss&&£o. Aye
HourU efeeadTat $7 §Q<3& SuOhareU (Jalorio. Com

rI kU ou ptcrettermr.
TheO)OT«meDteof Wh*atare of an extreme!? Ilml’ed

ebarerter. baldly enoofh tofix qaot*ttone:enfm :of 1500
b> pße>» lied at $’ 6&iAmber at 61 OO and
Whtte at 61&0&8II& in RyetUereli more dime.
i»»d 9 0(0 burbcle 1 e>t*»n>■ >ld at*L<6. Ccri Jh m/air
requeet. r»b» of 4 000 buahetayell »w aid high mixed at

eente;.6n9bmbfla'wMteafßS ceoU; 6.000 ba«heU
We*4ertJ n lxtd attB<9B3cent» Oalatreiteuy 0t76(075
'■«)'■ for Weftevn, and fiKXA cent* for Fmmiylraola.
UCu bo»b(b Barlej MaltBold at £3 C&Vi blfky la eelllfig in lotaat 81* t»a paid.

fiew Tortt 6«iioF market,
rFiomthe Vow York Herald of today 1

A psit 2 -1 he bill *or thereditt'ibailoaof the national
cmr«»o waaagair under to-day by the
lubie ( otnml«»ee. Tbe<Uompt*oUer of the Uarrenoy vtjjs
among (bore who werebeat <tupon (he tu**! ct. Tia bill
• bpvrll oeibe eucnlAllon ofti e eat! dial banka amoug
ibe HtUe .on Ibe ‘bacia of dlfilOOO.tOO in pro*

konion (o lepresuotatlon in Oongreaa.' aod
lW.*Gfl,ooo atcordine to the banking capita!, r,v

* iitceeaivd bnainete of the Btatra and Tk-rritorl***,
N»w, Irgiand. New lork. Kew Jeraey Peinayteanls
Ha>y)abd. Jif-latra e and the DbtHet of tJolunni * w(a
dJor'd-J»*o f.om i?2^3OCO I io $146 ohioand In-
d aisarvjll hi- '».t dVVn fom W&nm** ©272-8000;
1 Mlcb gnn with acirculation of 816000 000,
ain r>t>tatn. under the new apportionment
9SK2TooitMab' fncreaae of 67.00,000: MfcoeeoU,o«--, Mieionri »od Kanaaa with a circulation of
88.196ic0. will obtain SlfifOu.oO'*-*d lnere&ae of $6204,
tou K'tiiucky will bmve lier drcnl‘t!on l'*cre**edfr m

aeeo. from 61901^5t0 63..
7t f.au: i oidalaU" from 91190 415 to «IQMl 000, and the
ctbcrboutl mi 6t*(e* and Tertitof!e« In a at-U larger
iroi pnioa mlmliulppl-.tieotgla-Xoilh Cato’ina. HouthU«ioit,i,Atkiitra% a Übatna and Tox»a aUb
<•1 «nUtiwr. of ©(.atacoo, will obtain unoer the new ar>
rangnrent 84W28860

Ibr money markettoday wag more etringent atone
time (ban it ha*tbeeo on any other dareiuce iho begin-
nU a of the nreaent period ofactiuty.' ,Qhero waaa gene-
i al rush to bonow in the e«r!y noittOAof.the day an i tbe

ilute-eigbtbtofone per cent por dtam.
was raid, in addition to the legal rates
cn cal) loan? with pledge of atoek'collator*!*;
a rtmple e* icu!«tioo will show that the leodeft
Id tbcfO lOftanltya rrggivpd intarret ■( tha flmm nf
142p i cent, per annam. At tbe d*y ,progressed there

a gradual diniiootipa in tbe etriogency intoriiperned
with occ*>»iona! rtacflooi, until money was,offered quite
fn cly at»evenper cent, coin, to tkoee aho ooold mare
ne# ofltaft«r3o’clockA run or prevailt don.theatxeet, after baokiat hours,
th t tbe Comutio lfT of the CurrcDcy bad ai ea notionthat be wouldcall tork «Utement o' the oonditloo f the .
bai.kr for.AprilL liitbq true It wm.aceoaatfor there*
Usation fo:mc®eiaA« tha notlfloaUanandgrthapcnaenl.

rquivaJenttotbe paasagoof qjarteriy day under
thr old sirtezn. ■ c■» r•'l ate tb'a i verlDg-adarpatcb waareceived from Wa*h-
lEgfoD.anoowncicgibatthe Becretary of the Treaamy
bad tc« 4 wp*d toatib T»ca*jirer YaaJJykfi to anticipate
(br payment afiheH*y on Qoyemment bfoda,
d-ductti-g the u«ral rebate Thef-ct waa not kaowo on
thk-etien until after the adlonrnmentof iha Oold Ex-
ebanra Hon o»>bad prevailed, however, that Mr. Bo it-
vrll Intend d tbia prepayment o( go'd l-toreet, aid the
price cf ao’d. which opened at 182. declined to 111 Stf.

Govercm> nt* opened veiw weak. responßlvei? to the
■trUgency In mm e> and (hb lower duotatioo. 83Hr ini
London, but gathered>trength as the day advsneuLaod
mt ihwc o'clock werefirmest, thw London price coming
better, 88&

New korbMoclt Barken
(Uorresoonlenee of the AewcUied Pren.)

Ncw.\oaa,ApiilS—Btoekafir**; ftold, 13134; RxcbangSt
ViTf'-ttctntiM. l&fil. dtu. 1464. U4#i-

do 1819,1161*: USX; 1807; JtSlf; Tsn4ovtte«. (09;
VirginiaBixe*.£7?i; Mltoourl > Canton Company,
69; New York Ueik’Y»Ll6lJ4; >eadlog, 91#; Hudson
btver 188: Central, 118; Ml;hU*& Boutbarn,
96}*: lUii olaCentral. 18^idevelana and Pittsburgh. BBstf;
Chicago and Mock Isbud, 128#; Pittsburgh and Fort
\Yftjne,l£63f.

IVarkei* bfj Telegraph.
[Bmcl*l Despatch to tha PhljUtda. Kvenimi Bulletin.]Kkw Yobk, Aprils. .12# R M.—Cotton—Tho market

tbla w,cn)li.g wa» dor ‘ana heavy Baled of about
-- balt>a. W« <iuoto aa foUonra ; Middling Uplands*

t
Horn. Ac.—tuo-wla. Thomarkfitfai.

teisj lower, Tliowde* areabout
4 coobbl'v:lrcJnd Ing Biip-rfinefi* atoat $5 7U£tfoo; Hxtrfc
Mat- at 66 UH3O tt: Uotv gr*dP» Wee tern Extra at $6 24
£6 $0: Sotiihem Plon»* & dull and heavy; Cdtforoia
Ilour In quiet a* d unchanged; R*o Flour Isdall hot firm.
i/ralty.—BrOeipt* ot Wheat. bushels. Th<* market is

firmerwltb a far demand The eales are SB 000btuhela
r*o tfftsilwftnlee at $1 4>tn B'ore, and No. I do. at $l 49
(Ssl 61; whlto Michigan. 82#(|l85c. Corn—Receipts,
168SH -The maiket I*firm and active. BM-* 4 GjO bushelsold Western at 69390c. afloat IIarley nomuiV. Rr©
fftlatle. "i £o2*. Market betteraud active.
Bales i f 87 000 bupheliat 76# in &tcre%77)£@79 afloat.

receipts of. Potk’are 814 barrels The
mtoket tolhcavy, ax«d dull, at $Bl 25' for uew Western
Mess Ltrd * Receipts Pks The market is dull. We
quoie Prfhle’fleiinjfT «t 1834(91834. -.

W hUky—Prceiptp, 290 niurrela, The market Is quiet
We quote Weitern free at&lo.

iCorreeppndorraof/theAesoclatedPresal,
„New.ViOiuc. B—Cotton flrm;GQ balee sotil at

2bM dul'anddeclldedMloo ;satesorg.ooo
iiftmls Btatf>,s6?6@7 10; Western;s6 w@9 00; Southern.
866ii@lSO0, Whe»t dull and decllpedT^2o Srtidec dflOtuo btismls; No. 9, $1 45*1; whluTtfichigan. SIW.
t o n-yl he marketfavort buyers; sales ofl&O Q bushels at
87 @OO reh|a. firmof sales of 12.000 bushels Westernat 76k @7B cent*. 1 Bee! quiet Pork heavy; new Mess.
$8126 iird heavvt steam 18^(918?i ccata Whfaky
qu»et ‘ w - * ■ •

pALTivoas, April a—Cottondull and unchanged. Flourqultt and steady. Wheal firm for high grades; primert-d SS;IIH92 S6jlreceipts small. Cora— Receipts: sinall;
lUjin; while*86«87e«vjprtmej»ello w. 86@87c,} Qsts dullatBye dml at $1 60. Provininas nuchapged* :

rmu Arn luttt.uAa.ificAru»^r“
t -On blxth-o.y mnrnlng. Sd luelnnt, Bilza-bfi'b Wbl t.. ng.a 77 year*, daughterof the lateBritainWhite, <ifBhr«wrbnry, N. .f. .

The ifmalna will bo taken to Shrowalmry tor Inter-
ment, - ■- ■ r '. ■■■■■■• • • • ,i

jg:; .. FOR SALE. g
The Tfcree-Story Brick Hoaae,

Double Bark Buildinge.
:
Mfoot Front 7 foot oiilo yard.

ho. SS7 Kerih Twentletli Street,
, Bear rvrrlorktng 1.0a.n .Square. . ' ...

Ji. tJtml <>tder. All Modern Convonlontiej. : Call on
on the Brembse.. ■■ j . • aidtGt 4pt /.

FROM WASHINGTON
Recbnstnictioii. of Texas
The Diviiion of the State

Tbe Rccona traction committee.
Wsr HisoToiT, April - 3.—The Reconstruction

Committee held » long and interektlnK' eeeelon
whteh tbe Toxaa qaoiuon. Aral

came upfor dlßonw-lon, and General Dawes nude
» speech in oppoeltion to the- constitution pro*
pond by thelate convention; and to favor of a
aivlelon of tbe State.

Ei-Govcmor A. J. Hamilton was present, and
put many-lnierrOKaiivefi to the speaker, 'wblsb
cslled forth animated replies. '
' The Vlrcinla 1 question wee then taken up, ana
a niised commieelon of about twenty Republi-
can* nod Conservative* appeared, two of whom,
Iderere. M.'Reocie, of Alexandria, and Orensbqw,
of RicbmOßd, made earnest apovala for (be pos-
gnae. of n bill allowing the enbmUslon of tbe,
Constltniloo to avote of the people.on the terms
atretd to by tbe Senate at tbe last era ion.
namth: allonlng tbe dlsfrancbislng- clanses -to
bevoted on separately. It la uuderetood tbat
tbecommittee will report In favor ofpostponlog
tbeeltction Id Texas end deferring action In tbe
cate of .Virginia nnili/tbp,next session. -

Fortv-lirat l’ongrcaa-.Ftrst Scnlon,
. WoauisoTOK, April 3.

Bekatb.—Mr. Cole Introduced a j-ilnt reao'a*
tion mahlrg Ban Dleao, California, aport ofde-
livery, wild atbi d its immediateconsideration,but
Mr. Morrill objected, oedR was referred 10 1116
Committee on Commerce.

Mr. fibtnner introdnccd ablll to repeal the not
to pievent .the importation of certain persons,
(alavrej into tbe United States when, by tbe laws
thereof, tbelf importation Is prohibited. This
bill, be Bald, was deslirned to repeal the only law
relating to slavery remaining: on the etatnte
boob* of tbe United Statea. and as it bod been'favorably reported by the Jndlclary Committee
•ndpopetd by tbe Senate at tbe last session, he-
hoped there would be no opposition to Us Immo-
dlaie coßsiderailon.

Mr. Davis objected, and tbe bill was laid on the
table.

Mr. Wlleon Introduced a Joint resolution in-'
struct!tig the Judiciary Committee to report a
bill mote clearly defining lbo meaning.of tnd law
tDBbIOK eight boors, day’s work for mechanics
and laborers in the service of the United Stales.
Adopted.

Od motion of Mr. Howe, tbe bill to extendtjm-
time for Ibe conttrncilon' ef a railroad frotflThe
Si Ctolx: Lake to Bayfield, on Lake Baperlor,
wee taben up. Tbepending motion was that of
Mr. Monill to recommit tbe bill to tbe Com-
mittee on.Public Lands-

Meesra. Cotklirg and Scott supported tbe mo-
tion os tbegranna ihat lhere were objections to
the bllli which could not be folly or fairly coa-
eld(red at Ibis session.

Mersrs. Howe and Carpenter opposed It, and
the motion was lost. The bill was passed.

Hobee.—The resolution reported yesterday by
Mr. Cebe. from tbe Committee on Printleg, re-
eclcdtng tbe otderaforpriutlng the Treasoty ao-
counts and the evidence In tbe Bnsteed Impeoch-
mtDt cage, Ibe Alaska case, and tbe Overland Mall
Contract case, came op aa tbe.first business la
order. Tbe queellpn bring on the.motien to lay
on tbe table, the resolution was not laid on the
table.

Mr. Cake then modified it so that tberescind-
ing ordt r shall apply only to tbe heconnts of the
Tieasnrer of tbe United States. «

After considerablediscussion the resolution as
modified was adopted.

Mr. Bnller (M»ssj, from tbe Committee on the
Jndlclary, reported a bill to allowparties charged
In criminal cases In the United Btatea Coarts to
be witnesses at their own request and not other-
wise.

Also, allowing wives and bnsbands to be
witnessesfor or against eacb other, except os to
private conversations betweeL themselves, being
tbe bill iDtrodaced by Mr. Poland,which was re-
committed.

TheBouse then went into Committee of tbe
Whole, Mr. Collum in the cbalr, on tbe miscella-
neous deficiency MU. Tbe total earn approprl-
apdln H ie‘82,563,951, including the following
items: For tbe Treasury Ddpirt-neht, salaries,
incidental expenses, &c, $850,000; saloriei
and txpenees of Colle’tors and Aasesadra of
Internal Revenue, (2(10,000. Post-office Depart-
ment, ti-mporaiy clerke for tbe defalcation of
E. B. Olmstead, Ac., #47.600. House of Repre-
8-riatlvi p, m!acellaiteons.#34fi,ooo, Wir DeparP
mi nt, for premiums to architects, Ac., #60,000.
The ioregoing Items are for tbe deficiency in the
present fiscal year. The following items ore for
dt Bekncie* for the next fiscal year: Treasury
Department, temporary clerks, #120,000; office
of the First Comptroller, clerks. #45.040; office of
Second Comptroller, clerks, #350,000; office of
First Auditor,.clerks, #120,000; Honse of Repre-
sentatives, clerks, #2,664; territorial expenses,
#8,780

Mr. Dawes, Chairman of the Committeeon Ap-
propriations, explained the bill and the reasons
tor it, and appealed to members not to load it
down With amendments.

Mr- PrOota calfed attention to a remark made
bv Mr. Dawes, that the bill coiled for only two
and a.hall mfllions. a earn which a lew years
ago would bare, in atich abill, attracted the at-
tention of the House and country.Mr. Seek, o member of the Committee on Ap-
propriations, explained the item of £200,000 for
the expenses of the. Internal Rorenae Depart-
ment by stating that the Committee of tbe last
House bad been led into a mistake'ln reporting
s6.ooo.ooofortbalservlcewhen it sbonld hare
been $8 COO.OOO

Mr. Kelsey, another member of theCommlt-
tee, also entered into a bHef explanation of tbs
bill and a vindication of the Committee of tbe
lust Boose.

Mr. Dawes, In reptr to. a question ashed by
Mr Ua)Dard, aald that the hydrostatic map
printing which bad been carried on' In the Trea-
sury Department, and which had cost the Gov-
ernment millions of dollars,was to be abandoned,
and that the work was hereafter to be done on
roller prtsfes, under the control of the Treisury
Department, but not lu the Treasury building,
n btch wsa to be czcln&lvely devoted to Its
mftle uses.

Attempted murder la Hew Forlz.
Nbw Yuuk. . April S-T-Cburles Merrick at-

tempt >cl to kill Miss Monks, who refined to ao-
oon.pany him homefiom church, at Cold, yester-
day. He is still at large. Alt 'hie respectably
connected.'' ‘

OI'J'V '

Citt toojjxAurxi—The number of interment*
in tbe'diy f<hf the weekerdlntf 'at 8000 today
weg£bt,agaiLßi 255). thesame period lust year.
Of tbe whole nntnber, 136 wtrej adults ana 151
children—Bo:.beinrp'under one year of age; 151
wire, malt*; 186, tent alps; 78 boys and 93 girl*, j

, Tbo number of deathsih eacbwatd was:
Kiiht. 9 Sixteenth. 9
Seeded ..;.16 Seventeenth 8
Third. ..!« EtthFeejith.. 9
Fourth.. ..,.10 Sinetoeifth. 83
FUtb .. 8 Twentieth 14
Sixth '.'lo Twenty-first 4
finveiilh. s'.. ....14 r.wetaty-Becond 4
Eighth.'. 8 Twenty-third 12-..
Ninth.. . 4 Twentj .fourth 7'
Tenth , 7 Twenty-fifth 11
Eleventh. 9 TWehty-tslxth 14
Twelfth 7 Twenty-seventh 12
Thirteenth 6 Twenty-eighth
Fourteenth 7 Unknown...
Fifteenth tG

:Tbe principal cntisps 01
■I; cioup, 12; consumptl
(ifepsj.G; dropsy of th
rcailet fever, 11; tvpho
lion of th«! brain, 6: inflfit
10; Inflammation of the
marasmus, 8; old ode, 9

.. ...10

>f doath were: Apoplexy,
lou, 86; convulsions, 17;
le brain, C; debllltv, 14;
(Id.ftver; 10; inUitnina-
nmallotjot the bronchi,

longs; 29; murders, 4;
nnd palsy, 9.

■ Can’t Takk a Juki 1: -NutwitUetinding the ex-
planation in ycbtetday’s ponrr 'that the. story of
i he ‘ Discovery of Human Bonce" aj Twelfth and
Market filrieis wpa nothlngbut a bnao joke, we
»>e Informed' tkat'iheie ore denromlnd'd peoplo
In' the community who arn ellil labortm; under
:lie impneMon that there was: "something.la It."
For their Sabbath peace of mind wo b-g to n«-
‘lirc tlmn that the store wana huce Fool.”
;-'l'he'i‘e,wgB nW’aielr<bn ‘i,lleraLe¥ooj|t''isnctt !o9 wprei
: walking round In’tbobudireoFthe workmen- It
wasa let of April joke, and.not a vory bid one

.cither, but therealways will be some people who
"can’t take a joko.”

/A NT JElit.Y.’-iGENUfNR tiUR ’ ANTJELLY IN
( - 5 and 10lh. caun, for talo t)'y J “B. HUSSIES & OU..
ICS booth I'cluwatq ayttutuv ''
1 TaUA* VERMICEI Er.-lOOROXESFIVROU'ALITYL a hlie. imenrteo and for Bale by JOS. B. UUiBlEtt a
UU. 1(18South Delaware avenue. * 7 '• 1 -
TMPKRIAIj. FRENCH OASES I.H.TtN1 oiinnl»*.r« and fancy bar ImoO’t-d al <>' for sale by
J, 8. . BI'SSIER dtCi,'.. 108 South Del* varo aVoqiiq."

f.w GuBNOBLE' WAr.Nirra-25 hv>.bs new
Cup8ofb»h”ll Gronufatfl: .Walnntnilandlag nud lor

mile bv JUS.B, BUSSIER & CO.. 108 aouUl DeHivaxo
avenue

iTHll£&4i EIJ IMN;
3;1o O’OlooJx.

FODRTH EDITION; , WEW PPHLIWHHth, ,

A I ft ElON'S JOURNALAMV-ALU TUOPIIBLIOA.'■'A ’J“S*.?* hK*«*'• »< obw*« Hfoa., Khldavogood AUn.
. H tud(t Houghton, a>BuO oh/r loiwlin* burner, fo, sine a*. TUE MJWKBT PHWgS.TURKF.k HROS.ftlkl.,

* 606 CtwiitaQt itMt 1
fir»»f rnbrcrtnUon for all the Magazine > It

POPDLAH AMD SKLLIsa BOOKS#

FOURTH THOUSAND.
PIiANCBETTE: or,Tui! DkBpai*op Soirnics. A ccnv

pUte Jittery of ModenKßpiritualliin, Cloth, $1 <5;
; r»per,sioa: ..... ...-.,.

; , 'THIRD THOUSAND.

EDELWEISS. A ptory. By Bertbold dnerbach. Hu.
Ay Volume Belles, No. t Cloth. #100; paper. 76■ coats. ; . -. ... , ...■. . ,

“lknow ofno writerOffiction of the present day equal
toAun hnch.”-John G. Whittier.
VILLA EDEN:The CountryH<m«ion the tthlno. ''Hr

gh.ckfdrd’r rcho(arly fraD>'atlon. n partX with two
■pp* rb wood cut tlluitratloh*. Price 60 cunts. Part
11.(bar ly

BPECV X NOTICE.—ITbs rcrnuenras wru. ibstbtiib
SEuautiuartintor“Vjlp* Edkn" as UArinLY as is
tOBBipTIJIT WITH VIDEI-tTy OF . TRAUBUATIO-'). TIIS
TKAKBIaTOn‘O Nans < » IUB XITtCPAGCie AOOAUAHTBB
111AT Tills WALL UK IOMB AOOOBATEI.Y.

TBIBD THOUSAND.

HAPPY THOUGHTS. By P. C.BarnaoX Cloth, SI;
paper, 76 cenii.

SECOND THOUSAND.
DOCTOR JACOB. A novel. By Ulia Edwards, «1;

paper, 76 cent*
BEADY VERK SHORTLY.

MIES ALCCTTB LITTLE WOMEN. Scsoad part
PiiceiL (April 16.) ,

(601 ICE To THE TRADEL—The first EditEvnof tw«
thomaud ccplia of Little Women. Second Part, la ul‘
reidyoideicdln advance of publication. TbeSecoud
Edition of cue tlosaardcoiilea ia now.prlntlmh)
MR, TRENCH'S REALITIES OE IRISH LIFE,

Handy Volume Beri»B,No. 6. (April 16.)

Mfiira ROFEETS BROTHERS’ pabUyalont may tie
bid of all Book era Newa Dealers, or will be mailed
postpaid by the pubUahen.

ROBERTS BROTHERS,
BOSTON.

3:00 6’Oiook.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
The Tax on Tobacoe ani Spijrxts
The Adjournment of Oahgr#es

NAVAL INTELUGENOE

Tenwe-of-Olilce Law

Tobacco and Spirit Tux-Contresi-
. Appoliiimena-.

IBredstDeipstahto the PhUsde'ptits Brentog DaUeUo.l
- WaBHiSGTON, April 3 —The Floauco CorimiPpi' bave not yet cotielnded thelir consideration "of
tbe anpindmcntof tboTobacco and Spirit Tagbill.
CrmjiilsslOner Delanohas been invited to conferw(ib |btm with n gard to It again tbla-.atlcniona.
I'iip ni-illktly that tbe billwillbo^reported beforeMoßfJny. •

[There le llttlo of interest occurring in elfberbranch cf Congress to-day. Tbe Honso "has
under consideration mlsceUaneona approprlaiton
bills:' ■ ‘ ,
. pßot few persons are In the galleries, Qaltp itnumber b! office-seekers are In tbe lobbies wait-
ing tor nominationsfrom the President.

Tbcie will be a strohy opposition io the con--
flrmallon of Gen. Ashley for tbe Montana 6oV-
einonblp from tbe Radical politician^.

fbs ddjoursineat of Congress.
. IBprdal r espsfch to the Phils. Evonlog BntletULl
WasninoToir, April 8 -,The SeaatoVbasamended tbe Honse resolution and agreed to ad-

jeferifon Batorday, April lOffi, by a vbto of 85
»yt» tol9 nays. Tbe House will acbbpt theBenate amendment

From Wothington,
MAVAL AITPAIUS.

I Washington, April 3 Tue movementsof the
vessels of the Booth Pacific. squadron,as reported
by Rear-Admiral Turner In a despatch .’datedMarch! st Valparaiso, are as follows/

The Powhatan (flag-ship) Bailed from Vtdpa-
n iio Jan. 12, for the Islaudof Chlloa, bat the
heavy. head sea and sflnd prevented heTigolng
luiltir sonlb than Lata, which port sbe.vlaited,
a'ro Telcuono, nnd retnrned to Valparaiso 12th

pWirjtto’ihe prevalence of yellowfever along
the .Southern coast, the ve6sels,Jiaye remained
southward, away from the infected.districts..One
vrtrel only is kept in the viclnliy of Callao, where
the fr ver is epidemic. The Dacotab is now there.
The Kearsaree has vieltedSan Carlos, Island of
CpUoa and Talcuano.

The Tneeamra retnrned to Callao, 7th Feb-
ruary, from .Panama, to which point she had
been sent for a draft of men. Sbe has been de-
spatched to Boena Ventnra to investigate the re-
ported outrage upon the 0. 8. Consul there. Toe
Onward is under orders for Valparaiso. She is
id be kept running as much as possible, and
tbja young officers of the squadron are to be
placed on board, changing them from time to
lime, that they may have practice in handling a
ship under sail. The Nyack is at Valparaiso, ro-

; pairing.
The following naval general order was issued

to-day:
Navy Depabxhebt, WASuraorow, April

Ist, 1869. General Ordere, No. 120.
Ihe Attorney-General having advised the
Department that Congress alone can fix the
relative rank of line and staff officers in the Navy,
atd the only officers whose relative rank has
bi en thus , legally established being those below*
mentioned, the order of March 6, 1863,
and /the navy regulations, article' 2, para-
graphs 6 to 28, both inclusive, are here-
by revoked and annulled. Surgeons of the fleet
and surgeons, paymasters and chiefengineers ofmore.than twelve years, rank with commanders;
suhjsoiip, paymasters and chief engineersof less

i tbbn twiivee years,rank with lieutenants; passed
nsel-taDt surgeons and first assistant
engineers rank .Best after lieutenants, and
assistant surgeons, second assistant engi
neers and . third- assistant engineers
rspb with midshipmen. No act of Congress
gives relative rank to contractors, chaplains,
cleiks, carpenters or shoemakers.

A. E. Bobir. Secretary of theNavy.
Thefollowing is the letter from the Attorney-

General referred to above:
Attornby-Gbkkral’sOffice, March 29,1869.

—lion. A. £. Borie, Secretary of the Navy —3ia:
1 tare carefully considered too question pre-

sented in yoarletter of the 26th instant, touching
■be validity of the regulations adopted by the
Secretary of the Navy, with the approbation of
the Fn sldept of the United States, on the 13ib
d»y of March, 1863,establishing and increasing
ti e relative ratak of staff-officers of the navy.
These regatatlonsi I understand, are alter itloos
or ofCertain orders ofthe Secretary
of the Navy; datedAugust 31,1846, May 27, 1817,
and Janvarv 18, 1837. upon relative rank, to
which Congress by: the acts of August 6,18 a i,
and March 8,1839, gave force and effect of the
law; and the authority of the Secretary of the
Navy, with the approval of the President, toalter
or modify ihcße,,orders; and establish new and
derived regulations ' of the Navy to which
they relate,’ was supposed to be
dtc'ded from the provision of the fifth
Bteiion of Ibe. set of July 14, 1862.

TKKtiHB-Or-OFFICB ACT.
The amended Tenure-gf-Otfide bill had not been

signed op to noon (Way. Ap npofohensioa er-
Imb that eotpe mistake bag been made in the en-
rolling, as prominent members of both houee*
differas to its construction.. If so, the bill may
be re turned to Congreeß for correction.

It Bppears Irom the official record' that J. F.
Cleveland was yesterday nominated as Assessor
for the Thirty-second," abd L. L Doty, Assessor
for the BUlb District of New York.

Suicide.
Binghampton, April 3.—8. F, Seward, of

Brooklyn, took ap overdose of landapnm, Inten-
lionally. here yesterday, and died. He belong*
to a distinguished family.

Parceling out.tbe Offices
[From the Baltimore Garotte.]

Washington. Wednesday, March 81.—The
proposition oi Senator Kellogg to divide out the
e thers fairly among the several States is la har-
mony with the expressed purpose of Secretary
Fish, but when President Grant was approached
on Ihc same subject he denounced the idea, and
declared that so far as he was concerned ho
would take every officer of hlB Administration
from Marblehead, In Massacbnsetts, if necessary
lo secure faithful and efficient officers, lie bad
no psiknee, be said, with the no'idu of dividing
outoffircs to the States, aslfthey were so much
plunder to he distributed. Tbo public service
alone should be'consulted, and not localities.'

FBOB NEW TOtth,

Nkiv York, April Bd.—Michael Cobby wasar-
raigned beforo Justice Dfiwilpg, at the , Tooths,
jesterday, on a charge of subornation of per- -
jury in persuading several persons to swear
to having illegally voted'the Democratic ticket at
the last genefdi eli-ciion, before the ileglsMtto
Committee Investigating the contcstcdrlghtibf
McLeod and Hatpin to seats from the Thirteenth,
Apti iuhlj District lu iitis city, i Beyefal affidavits
were read," implicating noi only Cobby, but Mar-
sbsl Murray and McLeod, The accused was
committed! . ' t)

BOND'B RlieTON HIS JDIT.—BONO’S BOSTON BEE
ter and Milk bkcutt. landing f. ora tit-u-oer Normau,

»B d for •nte bV JOS. B. Bl’bSlEß & 00,. Ageutjflor
Pond. laaSonth Dal’tware avenue,, , . ; ■
it HITS GAST'uE 8 IAP -100 BOXES GENUINE
VV -White Oaa’tleHeap.lauding from brig Penneylvanlv

from tiriiOß, and fo- Bale by JOS, B. BUdSlEttdl 00., 11)3
South Drl&wara nvq'nuo , ~ ; ' -

B. Mi’S Bua-J ON U'SOUFI'.—BOND'S HUSTON BUT.
ter and Mlllc Biaouit tan ling irom steamer .Norman,

„nd for erle bv-JUB. B BUasfER & oO„ Agedto for
bond, 108 SOnth Delaware aienue.' ■

THELASTATHENIAN
BY VICTOR EYDBERai

Fccomneended by Frediika Bremer.
;I8 PUBLISHED AND FOR BALE THISDAY BY

T. B. PETEBSON & BBOTHBEB,

: (10. 806 Cheitnnt Street,

THE La ST ATHENIAN. Tranriatedfrom the Swedish
oi VidorRydberg. By Wm. W. Tooams. Jr„late U. A
Comul.tGothenbnra, Sweden. It ie pronounced by
F'fdtlk' Riemrr to bethe be*r and most geids]bistorl-
ielnovel tbatevnr warn,written In the Swedish lan-
fii.fr. Complete in one la' go duodecimo vohme of SixS- ur died paces. Prise $lOO In ciotb, or *1 60 Inpaper
cover. '

Read thefaVmctno Jjetterj.om Preirika Brener to the
. I'ranetalor, W W. Thuman. Jr.

“A buta, Btb December, 1666.
"Mm W. W THOMAS,Jn.

**Wv Dear Fib:
"1 am delighted to learn 'hat von hove not fo-gotl'nmy

paitirgvrnrdaabout The Last Athenian,'by my young
col'i'ivnj.u.Vlo'dr hydberc. .

.

•R. t me < ongratn'pte yon, and thank yon for having
through rcurnanslailon of this dcllgh'faV work, given
the A meIICAD publlo tbo beet and most genial,hfscorleal
novel that everwas written in the Swedishlanguage.

* Yonn. truly* - j ; - -
•TREDBIKA BBEHER"

HOWFE WON YfFR
"

Stwtid Edition, ,A Bflqo#l to
“FftirPlftv.” By Mr* Emms D B, N. So<itbworth Com
rUte is cnn lvgeduod-clino volameof av«r hnodrod
page#. Prict $l 75 In • loth; or. *1 Jffl in © >vsr.

p) AY ! B' Mra. EmmaD R. N. 6ourthwor h
Sedh Ed‘Cion note read*. Erm body la reiuUilg and
r< cou iufndlrg It. One * olnme. cloth, price $1 75, or 000
voJuire, paper cover, iricr $1 60.

Copier of *n>- of the above book*will bo soot by mail,
loft paid, on receipt of p ireby the Pnbt’ahe a

All bockp puhUfbed are for cale by oa the moment ‘hey
are lerned lo m the pres*. Call Co per«ofl. or send for
whativei 1 ooka yon want, to

T. B. PEIERtOH Sc B&OrHBBSf
30a Chcitoat 8« m Ptiiladeiptila, Pa«
lt-4" •

Beady on Saturday, April 3,

WADSWORTH’S SERMONS.
Preached in Calvary Ohnroh, San

Franoisoo,

CHARLES WADSWORTH, D.D.,

Formerly of Phtlodclpfiln.

God'e Thoughts.
Thu Oce Hen.

GONTENTB.
The Division of Spoil.

The Child Teacher.
Prejudice Contmonien.
ln.lcccre Unbelief. Tbs Mortal ImmortaliseJ.
1he Gospel CalL A Spectacle to Angela
Development and Disci- Tbanhfnlans.

plica. ThsFaaat of Harvest.
BeltKnowledge. The Yearn Uin’s Mission.
Christian lsfluenea The Mothei’s Borrow.
Grace and Work. Redemption.

A hand.owo Jtoo. volume, 400 PP. Extra Cloth, bevel
ed.ee. lMcm $1

1 OB BALE AT THE FBINCIPAZi BOOK BTOHEB.

A ROMAN & CO., Publishers,
50.«7 HOWABO STREET,NEWYOBK.

■.rf-tf ■
OFIMONS OF THtsi-FRESS.

LETTERS
OF A

SENTIMENTAL IDLER.
By Harry Harewood Leeoh.

H. Y. Thwes.—'“The SentimentalIdlertabes as over the
old track, Greeoe, Turkey, Egypt. Nub's, Pslottlos, la a
spirit of Interest and fresh, eliatli enjoyment . His style
Is> ontbfhl snd'sxubeiant, and it Isalsofail offane, and
broad hnqior Intermingled With a certain.airs noncha-
lance ant gintlemanly ixrs‘/taae which agreeably 41.
vitrifyhie poetic,reveries mad bis flashes of sentiment.'1

A’. Y. peratd.— “Mr. Leech bag proven that the East la
a kaleldatoepe which only require,* dextrous handand
a brain full ot aunshlne to give endloM aa4entertalning
changes.” ,

D. APPLETON A CO., Pufcliabers,
90, 92, 94 Grand Btreel, Na Vi

Send yonrorders for Beetthd Edition; itiWready. Tor
'osle'by.WU BeiksHleVsln (hit l nUed’States. Prtdd 93 6".
in eliflu'wlth portrait of the Arithof«&£ originalOriental
Eograivlngs. 1voj. pp. 4&•

. ■ as>Beivjltl

: ENCYCLOPEDIA.

. .PORT ER ‘4-p
No. 820OHEBTN.DT STREET. i‘
ENGLISHAND AMERIC4NBOOKS;
A new and fuli stock Riitrecefredaiid fOTfaJnboi

JHhitjbr

CIIHTAIS UTEBIIIUi

SPECIAXiTY '

RE AL°LACB
! ..... AND ■:

NOTTINGHAM CDRTAINS.
Will offar our varied stook

PERFECTLY NEW ANO FRE9Ha
An Itanpectlon will demonair(kiss Bow

mneb ttaelr vatuo exeoeoo
their price..

. REAL LACES,
FROM 40 PER PAIR UPWARDS. '■.

IVottingbam Laces,
FROM «1 60FEB PAIR UPWARDS.

■ TegitliejMtltlitbe v;:
N

.

GREATEST NOVELTY,

FBENOHLAOE DBOPOUBTAINfI
• AND

LACE. SHADES.

I. E WALRAVEN,
Up. 719 CBESTHOT STREBT. ;

DRESS PSTTEBVS.

LADIES DBESS TBlMlid^|S
AND • -d

PAPiR PATTERNS.
J. Ct P MAXWELL,

importer, and nannlaetarer,

F. E coiser Eleven h and Chestnut Ets.t
CfFerr thebalance of bla rtoelc of thebeet makee o 6 Potvi(tsat the following wry low prtfea: «»ennipe W»|y .

( oiretF, fS— rg lai pMre66aßnifi6;Frenehßmbra4dOTed"
gnlarprlcf ‘

f oneta sl-iff<ulfrp»iceftBand.B4:, Fioe trepch Oray <
Bu*rppdCoi>Ha.76c*ntP—i«»*ul«TprireiA ;

H* *!■'• ppHi» attrr*fnntohis fctockef nnvelHeafir ' (
PRF PS AM> COA*B TJUMMINIW. -

comprielrg evfrvihtrg Dfw sod desirable in that line,
‘t IN THE PtTTFBN DEPARTMENT ,

-%

wri be found a fnll aniortkneot of elegantly frfmraed 4
PmVir Patterns »very rue of croieb is -
mlpfff’at d rliJldn-D’i* 6«uuentp, or every, deerrfpttaiufor-
snip, trin mud ting y QrlnaetSf whCteiptle'aAdTO.*
tstl. Gotds rent by mai|or.expie«t> snr part of the ‘
Uoltrd ptatff, .v . y
Aneifjpnftfm ofDrfpacntHngtfught.ftnd ebarui foc,,

fslM. Email farev otderr, ud Goftali£ ’
fxrcntrd at a few hour** uotioa ~l LvOir'.iii- :>

• ustrtnen gain oneor twep ofiteoyer.UjioMpf any other,-
ewtsbUfbmeot.iD belter qoolityor lower pngee,by ,! :
B F* corner of CHESTNUT anfl ELEVENTH - . .
H 6 .7 1 >7 • 6

nnOOEBIES.

WESTPHALIA HAMS
Jtnat received by:

THOMPSON BLACK’S SON & : CQV
* "''i. )

Broad and Ohestnnt Streets,

spaetnthnmni ; ■ ■ ■ , . ■ ■
KUiM.

<^‘BANKsfsf€?
No. 35 South Third Street;

PHILADELPHIA.
DEALERS IN -•-

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
' Aoooaata of RjuiKx,' FUmi, *ncT Individual! reoeliedjjfHijJdCl

foclwck tttnlghL
INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

\ FOR

to, PENNSYLVANIA ><»%0*KllS»&
j^IJSIiB
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 1■ Thfc'NAWdwir. IflWt 1 IMf)PK^cS!‘tVfi(¥i^S''to :'''A Jil

mrndroilon chartered byapfeciol Act>ofl©ongres3; al>- ’
. * ,;u. </,*>>, .$

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID..;.
UfcerfiW«rai& :ofT«e<i to'iA&niuatKjSolUdtoiji, »tn'

WtWKo Clrculorß onaj RurifiliititH, fully ;d«*cribtn* !'t)P, J.
oSrAnWgffi pffer9<lby theOojnp.ony,.mM'.Mbfi*.!- >

<V . .: Xa.aumu/t.37tir<(£L ■

DUFFIELD ASHMEAD,
PiAli9i er, BookveHrr, Slatloner,

AND DEALER IN

ORROMO LITHOGKA.PHS,

Wo, 724 Chestnut Street,

/t'int obtt iFoid Retail at Wltolessle Frlew.
inlilt) tu t.h atf rp ““

■ ' rX .-1 ..O-L
ttmw POBLIOATIOm.


